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MANY GOLD CLAIMS SOU) Cobalt—Mining Market Continues Dull CANNON A REEDkets Show Improved Tone M 
heat Turns Firmer at Chicago

■A«e14 KINO

mg Write, phone or wire ne for Infor*
matioa^on COBA1/T ETOCKE. TRigha^'■m

(a* Wheat Sitiatios Exhibits Iapreteeeit, aed Kerthwesiern Ex- 
chtfges iirnce-Better Tendency en Meerpeel Market

World Office,

FLEMING A MARVIN

PORCUPINE CLAIMS
Bought and Sold.

Cobalt and Mew York Stocks
Lmeb.BaOA.rJ

Mine Owners’ Association Reports 
Marked Increase in Activity 

v Tbruout Mining Camp.

No Material jChange in Values 
Shown in the Mining Markets

nock paid for in die bande of any bro
ker, end equally eo, not to have tho 
atock transferred into the name of the 
actual owner. Another factor which 
makes for periodic weakness in Co
balts le the speculation in option* Ex* 
oept in extremely odd Instanced 
u latere do net make any money out of 
options, es they usually leave them* 
selves la the hands of those who man* 
tpulate prices. The moral of the whole 
thing la "if you own stocks, get them 
In your own possession end refuse to 
have anything to do with options." If 
this is carried out. Cobalt investors will 
see a better market and one les. sub
ject to violent fluctuations.!

STOCK EXCWANO*

•htch Is of Interest 
i request.
give full parti eu-

lot» 4Wednesday Karenin*. Nov. 20. ________ _____ __
l wheat futures closed to-da* Potatoes. car lot*
a higher than yesterday; com -....... *'

e%d higher, 
iber

1 00
RnÎTif**' C*r tot*' bag 0 70 Butter, eeparetor, dairy, lb.. 0 24

- - . V't ....... .
Bwtter. creamery, lb. roüe..

(ry. solids.

0» enmtn.
talesUidertsse Shows Slight Improvewest, But Demand ii Too Re

stricted to Permit of Any Breadth of Movement

«a?Telegrams received at the New York 
office of the Porcupine Mine Owners'
Association Indicate that there. Is a 
marked Increase In activity in the
Townships of Shaw and Deloro, in the World Office,
Porcupine district. Wednesday Evening, Nov. 30.

The Maiden Macdonald group ol While In one or two special Instances 
claims, about a mile south of Tisdale gain, were recorded by the Co-
Township, have been sold at a price bait stocks to-day, the general under
sold to be 1250,000; the Josey group, of tone to the market showed no appré
ciai ms In Deloro hâve been sold for riàble Improvement., Irregularity w»s 
2150,000; the two Knapp claims In tho still the dominant feature, and while 
northwest corner of Shaw for 136,000,

1010 to-».... and the three Foster-Ellis claims in 
Shaw Township have been sold to the 
Tlmlskamlng and Hudson Bay Co. for 
185,000.

The reports of an important discov
ery on the Penny Veteran In Whitney 
Township have been confirmed. A vein 
600" feet In length with many expo
sures of free gold has been uncovered.
It Is reported that Important dleover- 
les have been made on the Powell 
group of claims In Deloro, south of lot 
7 in Tisdale, "where a vein 82 feet In 
width with rich gold showings has 
been uncovered.

Mr. A. H. Cramp ton, superintendent 
of the Porcupine Gold Ridge Mines Co., 
has reported that the recently discov
ered quarts vein, in the southeast sec
tion of the property of the Porcupine 
Gold Ridge, near Gillies Lake, is shew- 

....... m 44% ’ m 44% 44% wonderfully well with develop-
47iZ 4714 47t4 4*14 4714

.. 17% 4*% «% 47% This vein le from eight to twelve feet
, In width. The outcropping was well

•• 2114 31% 81*1 a% mineralized, but showed no free gold
....... 3444 mh 34»? Mil I ™,uee’altho Pannings showed free gold.

Pom- *' *”* M * w/* Six samples carefully taken by Mr.
Jan, ....17.00 16.95 17-37 16.95 17.20 Urampton wer* sent to Ricketts A
May ....14.86 16.80 16.69 16.80 16.* Banks and gave upon analysis an av-

»rage of 8.84 ounces, or over $81 to the 
(St •••• »•” ® *•» *■* 12 ton in gold. Ricketts A Banks also re-

*,?£?y . 9 to tM *•*- *•*- Ported that free gold was observed i»
Jan. „..*M 8.10 3.23 8.10 8.90 POrtk>nS ®f ‘“np'e* «*>-
May .... 8-86 8.90 8.02 8.80 8,00 m‘îtedl , / , .

—------ » One very Interesting development on
Chicago Gossip. this property is the tact that the

j. P. Blckell A oo. say at the close : schist which is enclosed In the quartz
Wheat—Firm cables end firm cash leads shows even higher values in gold 

values resulted to a slight covering move- than the Quartz itself «
mem, values closing about %c higher.
We believe that values are low enough 

prtatngly hfavy. Russian shipments so far, tempararily and should any Improvement 
this year and Indicates that Russia can , in demand for cash wheat be experienced, 
supply as much wheat as last year, or say » bulge would be likely; this, with cash 

bushes. Instead of the 140,600.(49 wheat In strong hands, create* a less 
bushel*, with which she has been credited, bearish situation. Continue to retard 

On* thousand reports on winter wheat market a trading one, and only ad vis» 
suggest a condition of 88 ocr cent, to 80 sales on good bulges, 
psr eent., acreage 28.000,000, against 38,-1 Erickson Perkins A Co. had the folk/w- 
WW by the government last year, and! Ing at.the close :
conditions of 95.8 per. cent., shown by the Wheat—The market opened steady to a 
government. shade easier, with the December futures

__ _—-— decidedly week, as compared with (be-
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. May. The northwestern market» wer*

, etictig and advanced lc, with milling in-
tLocal grain dealers’ quotations are as frosts the best buyers. We cannot eym- 
foHoirs ; i patbize with any movement to bull the

_____ crop of wheat Just put In the ground
JOats-Canadlan w-stem oats. No. 2, cannot sell what we have to
pic; No. 8. 86c lake porta, Ontario No el*ht- We the advance to-daytuc; No. z, 22c, outside w unwarranted by any legitimate factors

»■ / ... , ; rurrounding the general situation.
LU* lM ; Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, tie1 Corn—There was some further covering 

«change ■ to 87c, outside. ^_5nOrt,'J?0t tb£.warket weakened very
TOROHTt IBB ______ readily under moderate selling pressure.

1 I Rye-No. 2, 61c to 63c. outside. w* thJnk, that the rally of 1 cent from
I ’ u yesterday’s low point to tho high of to-

vBitoMïe/eed’ 50C: for ^ %y£ ^c^1*1 tbe mwket U wrtitl'
-** to attempt to bu

movement really commences. |Jirsrstwv®
and mused a' slight rally, all of wlilch 
wag . lqet later. to the day. The market 
has had a.good rally and we do not look 
for aqy further advance.

■/4d to V a>A 
0 » 2üjo. December wheat closed He 

in yesterday; December com uu- 
and De-ember oats, %c higher, 

peg, November wheat future# 
unchanged from yesterday; Novem- 
U. %c lower, 

axo car lota to-day: Wheat 13, con- 
4; corn 864. 10; oats 188,82.
Mpeg reoe.pt* of whest to-day were 

, against 410 a week ago, and 431 
ago. Barley to-day 11. Flax 36.

s © cot 0 36i* r h
jtfge. new—laid 
Eggs, cold storage ..
Honeycombs, dozen ",..............2 (W
Honey, extr-ted. lb.............0 10

•. U. WILSON
- STOCK BROKER

^lemljjr Dominion Exchange, Limitai
COBALT AND UWUSTSO SieWtiTlIS

Mein «eag. c4;

;.tS 0 27 
v — S
2 «V

....... U a. . PRICE OP «IVVER

Bar stiver In London. 26%d oz. 
tor silver In New York, 55c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

nto, Canada
v u UUailtE
/Hides and Skins.

Prices revised .dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in Wool, 
Hides. Calfskins . 
furs, Tallow, etc. :
N6-. 1 inspected steers and

cowii .........8........
No. 2 inspected steers and

Cows ................................I,
No. 8 Inspected steers, 

and bulls
Ccuntry hides, cured .
Country hides, green . 
causai us .;
Lambskins ...............
Horsehldes, No. l..;
Horsehair, per lb... 
i.llow, No. 1. per lb............... 0 06Ü V»

N & C
.,Besv*r-ÉO0 at 27. 426 at 26*4. «00 at 26%.
27%. MOO^t * “ B • 6»

_ Chambers'- Ferland-600 at 18*4. 600 at 18. 
500 at 18, 800 at 18, 200 at 16%.

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.70. 100 at 2.72. 
Green -'Moelian-1000 at 2, 1000 at 2. MOO

Korr Lake-lOO at 7.40,', J g P / a* ,, KA g« 4 »r __
jUUl* Nip teeing-»» at 20%. «00 at 36%, 500 

30%.
McKla.

47.
Gormaly, Tilt & Co.Ttceipta or wheat to-day 102 can. 

174 a week ago a'”’ 4ul a year 
noeapolls.177, 181,; 30$. . ..

Winnipeg' Inspection.
»g wheat receipts, graded as M

^Jojicted, 30; winter whsat, 3.

-WWia»
ist, receipts .. 504JX» 678,000 1,0»,000

SS
Sphipmenta ... 472,000

UreemhaU'e Cable.

and Sheepskins, Raw

4 «all Leading Bxdtoegss.
1PEC1ALISTS
un â Mining ihar
•pendence Invited, 
irket Review oe Request

t. Wtt, Toroir

trading was of fairly substantial vol
ume, much of this took the form of 
forced selling, which kept any efforts 
toward higher prices in abeyance.

The statement of the La Rose Com
pany, showing net earnings for the 
month of October of $188,871, did not 
have any effect on market sentiment, 
the shares of ttiat Company continuing 
exceedingly quiet at prices compara
tively Unchanged from those ruling 
during the past week.

There was responsible buying of sev
eral of the cheaper Issues to-day 
and tbe market showed a < slightly 
better tone at recurring intervals, but 
the transactions put thru during the 
session did not result In any material 
change in the prevailing list of values.

Beaver was the only stock to show 
any Improvement. These shares sold 
up a full point from the. previous day, 
and at the close were wanted at the 
top figures. There was no news to ac
count for tbe buying of the security, 
but there was a feeling In market cir
cles that the decline had gone far 
enough, and purchases were made on 
this assunyDtion.

Kerr Lake was quoted ex-dividend 
to-day, «hanging hands at 83.76, equiva
lent to 87.60 cumulative dividend, or 
practically unchanged from the pre
vious Jevsl. Bailey was the centre of 
some activity, being heavily traded In 
but the price fluctuation was too in
significant to call for more than pass
ing comment. Other Cobalts were fair* 
ly steady.

The market at tbe close wag dull at 
firm prioes. The call for securities Is 
still too restricted to permit of any 
breadth of movement, and on this ac
count no immediate change In the sit
uation is expected. *

Copper Mine Dividends.
The Utah Copper Company declared re- 

gular^quarter]^ dividend of 75c • share,

@S"2

M Bb*to£î2,toSs2ï71,es4
32-34 ADELAIDE ST. E.009 GOOD MOVE. SI* JAME».

The announcement made by the gov
ernment that the T. and N. O. Railway 
will be extended into Porcupine is ex
ceedingly well received by these who 
have an interest in the Northern On
tario mineral area. Regret le expressed 
that tbe government delayed this an
nouncement as long as they did. From 
what can be learned this delay was 
not due to Chairman Bnglehart of the 
Ontario Railway Commission, who for 
some time past has advocated the ex
tension of tbe road Into tbe gold camp.

A mistake was made by the govern
ment in granting a charter to a syndi
cate composed of Messrs. Chambers, 
Ferland and Russell. They get a char
ter, which they hawked round for sev
eral months with Injury to porcupine 
itself and caused a delay which it will 
take some' time to overcome.

Perhaps some explanation Is needed 
as to why the syndicate headed by Mr. 
Clamant Foster should have been turn
ed down in their application for a 
charter to build a road into Porcuplns. 
This syndicate was composed of men 
of stability, who would have carried 
out all obligations which tbs govern
ment might hare imposed upon them.

However, all things have turned out 
for the best. It should be satisfactory 
to the people of Ontario that the Por
cupine charter-mongers have failed te 
line up a promotion which would have 
returned considerable money to them
selves and* at tbe same time have im
posed a penalty in the shape of bur* 
deneome transportation rates into the 
gold mining camp. A government road 
Is (he real thing.

Now the Ontario Railway Commis
sion will see te It that no unavoidable 
delay occurs in carrying out tbe order 
of tbe government in relation to the 
extension of the T. and N. O.. Into the 
gold mining camp. Porcupine gives 
every indication of becoming a rich 
gold mining centre, and the lack of 
proper and adequate railway facilities 
haa possibly done more to hold the dis* 
trlct back than anything else.

COW*
. 006

....... 0 Of 0
....V*»,....., ........ V 11

Cobalt and Unlletod 
Securities

Tslepboas Mal»

at 2.u
.....l... 0 50 
.......................... 0 30GZOWBKIAO

A. B. OSLER A CO**Y
at

at" 10%^ to»' at 16.80, W

aÆiiw-
Right of Way-*o at 26.
Koch ester—1000 at 7, 600 at 714. 800 

«•«T. B » dart. ÙOOVt 7*7

£r«tb«wey_*. at 1.33.-.vs
-Unlisted Stocks—

Union Pacific Cobalt-4000 at 1%.
— —Afternoon Sales—

J^'to^-NWat 8k 1000 at 8%. «MO at *%, 
*î BMdayt, to» at 8k 

Beaver—1000 at 27%, l«» at 27«4 lOOO at

to, m at Î7H>
Cobalt Central-«» u jo.

îsassaBi»-». -Si&fiïï

1». 100 at 1.89, 100 at l.» to) at L» * 
88»l«uk6%!er~W at 560 st *k 10» st f%, 

Silver Leaf-800 « b%. 100 kt 5.
«o

Trethewey-l00*it L1»>1 W at l »

LETTER AND A MORAL.

Chicago Msrketa
J. P. Blckell A Co., Manufacturers' 

Llle Building, report the follbwlng fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade : 

Close
Nov. 29. Open. High. 'Low. Close.

89% 88% 9044
66% 98%
92% 90%

IS Knro STREET WKIT.and BON Cobalt Stocks.
New York. | UVIRPOOl. >- » -TV»' *t

the opening wee Influenced by the ffrtiter 
American cabtee. -Following opetilftg.

DIRECT r^A?T.W,a“ T° 

Phe»«*r4S6*74M*wlre ter duetatisna
Wheat- 

Dec. 
May. 
July 

Corn— 
Dw. 
May. .. 

.July ... 
Oats— 

Dec. ....

i MSEAGRAM ft veskaeto developed with lloeral 
ssdmcei dec.lned. Thl* se’lng 
result of the bearish Russian official re
port cheaper Flats offerings, and con
tinued favorable weati.er m .«vrtu* u 
Argentine and favorable reports from 
Australis. During the morning Specula
tive support of a good character caused 
a rally from extreme low en report» that1 
France la again a buyer, firmness In 
Paris end continued bad reports from 
«Southern Buenos Ayrei.

Auto trails—A leading newispap-r in 
South Au-tralla estimates the crop there 
at 2I,W'.*» and tbe exportable surplus at 
J7.6M050.

realizing 
was the :::: » •4ronte Stock icv«w«ng

8 and BONDI
uted on New York. K 
and Toronto Exsbm 
Jordan- Street

ENGLISH’S, Limited>

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Fboae Mala 3428. Mining sad laiaa» 
trial stocks.

A PLUMMER
•4■roato Stock

pfinEvia^ c°w

t r«< Rhone 707i 4M. WILSON & CO.
Crop Reports.

, Snow says: Russia, ilk-* all ether lead
ing wheat countries this year, finally 
•Sows acrop much above early expecta
tion», The official estimate circulated 
>teler»ay show» a cr-p of 772,000.006 hush- 
els, while the Broomhall estimate at the 
lime of barveet, which has served as a 
b**H.f?Lc,Sicuto1,n* "'»rld'* «upplles. was 

r 440.COO.OOO. This accounts for the iv-r-

*t 3.72, 14» at 2.TL* .

nt Securiti Cobalt StocksIT AND SOLD.
Order* executed on all leading

exchanges, Ws invite corres
pondence.for JTnSSSS!09 w,reet cnr* to-der’

14 KING STREET E.. TORONTOY STREET PS» -es-you-enter ea every ear la To
ronto to-day,

The P-A.-Y-E. nyeteas Is her# to-day,
■ad It Is here te stay.

TORONTO LIVE 4TOCK.
The railways reported receipt» of 64 car 

loads of live stock at the City Market 
for Wednesday, consisting of 819 cattle,
1368 bogs. 1470 sheep and lambs, with 80 
calves.

The quality of cattle on sale was much
same as on Tuesday. a Argentum, closed 1% to 8. Bailey, 7% to

Trade was about the same, and prides 9. Buffalo, 2 to 3%. Bay State Gas. % taf 
for butchers and feeders were unchanged. %. Colonial Silver, % to %. Cobalt Ctn- 

The market for sheep and tombs was tral, 8% to to. high 10%.. low 9; 10,000. Fos- 
olow, with prices lowertfor lambs. ter, 4 to 10. Green-Meehan, 1% to 3. Har*

• Exporters. 28 to 84. Kerr Lake. 7 7-16 to 7%,
Tbe load of northwest exporter» men- 7Yj05rJJ,¥%9?t Kfng Edwurd, I 

ttoned In our report of Tuesday's mar- < 7-16 to 4%, high 4 9-16,
keTbelonglng to John Ooodfefltow, were Îfcî ^Kljtiey, l.B to 1.40, high
«oui today. Mr. Oood fallow reported to 1*^ Ml^selng, 10% to ICtL
The World that he got $81 per head. Ex- krw 10%; 400. Otis»», 1% to 8. Sul
port boto of good to chore» quality were 2Lel" 6utec, 2 to I. Silver Leaf. # to 6%. 
quoted at 14.73 to *6.26. Trethewe/. 1.» to 1.27. Union Pacific, 1%

Butchers. ' 1 Yu*>°
Prime picked lota sold at from 18.60 to GO d* 3 4 10 ^ Oil, 67 to il 

$6.86; loads of good, *80 to ».«; medTrnn.
86 to E.30; common, $t to $4.00: cows. $8 
to^B; caanwe. $2 t»-.32.60; bulls, <3.60 >.

W.T. CHAMBERS A SON |
iiuhriHwk sri mafae ICOBALT AtOOKS
rae iti 7d« 38E» \

-• ■■■■■

yto loam
gage—5 to 6 1-2% %

RA&CO
onto Street, T

at 17.
Co•»

New York Curb.
Chas. Head A Co. (R. R. Bongard) 

port tbe following prices on the New York 
curb :

BARKER A BARKER
MINING STOCKS 

LISTKO and VNUITIB •I6UNITIIS
______________ ed 14 «lit H jut.

USURER, 8TRATHY A 0R»
47-81 King ftreet West

Mining Editor, World: Can you ree- 
ebpnbiy explain tbe recent wiling of 
Peterson Lake stock, Or In feet most 
(X the other Cobaits? As an in vector 
I regard p recent prices as extremely 
low, and altbo I am acquainted with 
many who are holders of Cobalts, I 
find none who are willing to sell evei 
at much higher prices.

TMENTS
OR

us 1er information Tat. M. ■
HARK ft
«rente St.jck E
•TOST-

COBALT STOCKSIs too 
II the

J» Smith.Zfc for anybody 
ce before theBROKERS, ETa Toronto, N»v. 29.

[EdWThe celling la the ‘market Just 
now and fdr eome weeks past has evi
dently come feom floor trading brokers.
These fe ?»* Instance» ate selling with the powers that be fully alive 
riot*, which do not belong to town, and to tbe rituation. however, and the peo*
t^LT7r2 ‘,!lm4!!lv Very^the,r running a feeder Into tbe

, f™” °tb*r bn>kere who hoW camp, It will not be long before Forcu* 
client» stocks In their poeeeeelon. In- pine will give a good account of Itself, 
verier* in Cobalts In very many caws and justify the many optimistic refer- 
owe it to themselves that the prices of eoces which have been made by those 
the securities they hold are unduly de- who have Investigated conditions for 
prewed. It le absolute folly to leave themsdlvee.

" AeeteHene EeeetvgA^Buckwheat—46c to 47c. outside. .

■ Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97c; 
4o. 2 n^-t.-eru, 04%c; No. 8 northern, 92c, 
Tack, lake ports.

short* wee Phone;. write or wire your orders to 
buy or sell any of theltoted or unj feted 
11 clt s, e ^i hais ^84^4^1—(ELL A COMPANY

ear. Kin* A Ye»*#-gee
leago Board, of Trad* 'f 
mipeg Grain Bxcbanga. 
IN-COBALTS,

Bonds, Cotton

The P-A.-Y.-e. system to here to-day, 
■nd It Is here to stay. .

—■pgW.IIM || . .....
roato *t«îdajr,*e"t*r ** eTerr ear *■ T#*

No smoking on street ear* to-day. 
■ad hereafter.

jCora—So. Z yellow, new. 82%c: cool and

RS‘ÆT. “T I855S LOR8CH & CO.Feeder*

to lü.10; stocker», $4 to U.00.
Vsftl Calves.

.There was no cheag* ou'the coif mar
ket, prices remaining steady, at 83 to 88 
per cwt.

CATTLE MARKETS Members Stsadeid Stock Eachsag* ,,Provisions.
to New York. Chloage 

g. Also official quota- 
act from Chicago Board 
orrespondents ot ' 
f BARREL A CO.

7874. 73*6, 7370. edT

' ^Peas-No. 2, I4e to 36c, outside.

jeeboard fIour—WlnteT whest flour, $8.S,

' Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
jre: First patents. $6.40; second patents, 

•*8»; strong bakers’, $4.70.

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, $19 
ports, *21; Ontario bran, $20 
ghorts, $22, track, Toronto.

GUILT ST1NS, lllimi SltlllTliiPrices-Generally Steady on U. S. Ex. 
change#— Hoge Unchanged, TsLM. 7417 .M, 96 Teresie 9tDominion Stock Exchange.

—Morotns Stits.-
Bailey-lOCO at $%. MOO, 1000, 800 at 8%. 
Beaver—tOC1, 1080 at 2ti4, 1000. 600, 1600 at 

27. 600 at 36%, 1050 at 27.
Foster-600 at 7.

BROKER AND RIIN- 
lOiQ EXPERT

J.A. MolLWAIN & 00.
41 Soott St. * Tel 83 .M

NEW YORK. Nov . 29,-Be6vee~Re- 
cripto, 2460; steers, *16w to 106 lower: bulls 
and fat cows, steady- medium and thin 
cows, eteady to easier; steers, $4.50 to 
*6 40; bulls. 83.50 to $6.25: cow*, *2 to $4 78.

Calves—Receipts, 1368; market steady : 
veals, *6.60 to $10.80; few top*. $11; 
culls, 16 to $6; barnyard and fed calves, 
*2.60 to *4.50: western nominal.

Sheep and Lamb»-Receipts, 10,000; sheep 
steady; lambs, 26c lower; sheep, $2.50 to 
$4.25; culls. *2 to *3»; iambs, *.50 to $6.80; 
culls, 14.80 to *8; yearlings, *4.50 to $8.10.

Hogs—Receipts. 5060; market, steady, at 
$7.60 to $7.76.

Sheep and Lamb*
atml^be^sJolS^1 Eweati.» to*anL 
rame, *3 to *3.50; lambs, $5.66 to JO per 
cwt.. In each case. VT», Ow ul UTS, tUUU ÛX

Uargraves—1000, 600 at 31%,
Kerr Lake—2$ at 7.37.
Little Nlplseing—1500 at 30, 500 at »%,

Peterson Lake-500 at 13%.
Bocheeter-MO at 7%, 1000, 1000 at 7. 600, 

1000 at 7%.
Tretheuey-100, 100 st LZ2%, 100 at 1.38, 

360 at 128.
Industnala—Rio Janeiro, 10, 10 at 102%, 

10. 8 at 102.
Lumber Vul.—8 at 78%, ,

—Afternoon Sales.—
Bailey-500, 1000 at 8%, 800, 1(00 at 8% (30
éeaver—6C0 at 27%. 1006 at 27%.
Chambers - Ferland-1000 at 15, 800, 800 

at 15%.
Cobelt Lake—icon, yo at 14%.
Gifford—1000, £00 at 4%.
Little Nlpl^sl.,*—I6ui at 30%.a X. &«MünAI” Slk- ”> *""•

per ton; 
in bags. Hoge.

f.o.b., cars at country points.
Representative «alee.

Wll*Sn ,old 28 butchers’ cat- 
tie, 1010 lb*, each, at Se.60 per cwt.; 14 
butchers' cattle, 900 lb*., at *5.30: 12 butch
ers, 800 lb*., at $4.66; 1 bull, «00 lbs it *580: 2 bulls. 1600 lbs., st *4.73; 7 bills! 
1400 lbs., at *4; 90 cow* at **,2S to *4.7L 

Mimby, Maybe* A Wlleon. arid 1 lead
load roughcattle, 1300 lbs., at $4,66.

Crawford & Co. sold 2 loads of cattle, as 
follows; Butcher*-, heifer», fi-9 to «.25- 
Steers, at $4.75 to IS; $ milkers, at $63 to
¥10 6ftCn.

Representative Purchase*.
Weeley Dunn bought 150 sheep, at $4.65 

par cwt.; 1000 lambs, at $5.80 per cwt.; 25 
calves, at *7.60 per cwt., all of which are 
average quotations.

Fred Rowntree bought 10 milkers and 
springers, at $50 to *76.50 each.

W. J. Neely bought for Park. Bleck- 
weui 4 loads of butchers' cattle, steers 
and heifers, at $4.76 to «.40; cows, $ts to
M* ii OW, CWt. <
_Gtorge Rowntree bought XS cattle on 
Tveeday and Wednesday, butchers’ steers 
and heifers, at « to «60; and one load of 
exnOrt weights, at *6; cowe, $2.50 to *5- 
bull* at *3-50 to «.îyfc.

Charles McCurdy bought 
cattle, 900 to 960 lbe. each, i 
per cwt.

Jawee Ryan bought $0 Holstein heiftre 
i?T.„ breeding purposes, 650 lbe. each at
$35 uTrzVoci* mUkere eprln«er«- »t 

Puddv bought 100 hoes, at «.65, f.o.b.. 
cart, at country points: 150 Iambs, at K 86 

Market Notes.
E. Cunningham, mewenger for the Dom- 

inlon Lank. lather-street, ha», after 25 
} <a-a of faithful servie* bean transferred 
to the office at the Corner ’oj King and 
YengOretreeta. b

Porcupine’s Future No Longer In Doubt: Winnipeg Wheat Market.
’ Wheat—November 9014c, December 96%c, 

i May 66c.
r l Oata—November 32%c, December 33%c, 
i May 36%c.

Toronto Sugar Market.
[ , St-.- I a wren ce granulated, $4.75 per'cwt., 
I «1 barrels: No. 1 golden, «.33 per cwt.. In 

barrels. Beaver, «.55 per cwt.; in bags, 
f..*»e prices are for delivery lier* car 
lota 5c lees, in 100-lb. bags prices are 6c

It it already a gold camp of exceptional wealth. We adviaa the 
immediate purchase of Unite J Porcupine Gold Mine» Limited, 
at the present price—10 cents per ehere.

WRITE US AND WE WILL TELL YOU WHY.
SCOTT, DAWSON ft PATERSON

Stock Broker», Manning Argade, Toronto

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND .% 6714i

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—Butter, easy; re

ceipt* 5SU. Creamery, special», 31%c: 
extras, 50c; third to first, 24c to 38%c; held 
creamery, common to special 35c to 31c; 
■late dairy, common to finest, 24c to 20e; 
process, second to special, 24c to 26%c; 
factory. June make, fire* 24c; do., cur- 
rent make 23c,

Cheese—éteady; receipts, 1*33. State, 
whole milk, current mak* fair. 13%c; do., 
common, 12c to ItHc.

Eggs—Finn, unchanged;

-STOCK BROKERS—
“^^aSïïriî!* SjSriaîSel **
O OB ALT STOCKS 
UNLISTRD STOCKS 

6 KINO «TMfT WIST, T0RSNTS

:
ncorporated n Phone Main 129 An
onde Bought and Sold. '
in AH Tinaodal Centres, «

FINANCIAL CO.
TRETHEWEYST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt? of farm produce were 908 bush
el» of grain and $ loads of hay, with a 
few drtxeed bogs.

ta for sale jmilnon Penn*nent U«1 

rlJn* Bank. '-, taS Oats-Two hundred bushels sold at 87c
ward Loan. r . ; Per bushel.
and WnlygRa^roril 0< j ,oad* ,old « *17 to «8 per
E. CARTER, _ . I Dreteed Hogs—Prices easy at $0 to $8.50
■oker - Guelph, Ont I per nvt.

k Stork Exchange and Té 
Soard of Trade.
Street, Toronto, <

Main ■4$
300, 600 at
6000 at 20. OREVILLEft OA,

(EaUbluhed 1*85) 
bought and sold on eem- -

ml ision.^c^eciàltls»;
LSLI8TED

Market letter free on *

receipts, 3494.bushels arid at $Re
We ire preparing ■ circuler letter giving recent Informe- 
tion on this property end will be pleesed to mail s copy 
free on request. Send u» s list of your Cobalt» and we 
will give you an opinion on tbe future prospects of each.

British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK. Nov. 30.—London cables 

quote American cattle at 12c to I3%c per 
lb.; refrigerator beef, at 9%; per lb.

Mining Dispute Postponed.
A dispute over a Gowganda mining 

claim between W. Rr'Meredlth and P. 
E.- Conroy, proepectore, was to have 
been heard In the dty hall yesterday 
before the Mining Commissioner, but 
owing to Conroy's absence In Edmon
ton adjournment waa made till Jan.
4 I” 81 Thomas.

Meredith and Conroy were partners. 
The lormer claims ^ 
failed to do hie share- of the assess
ment work and wants percentage of 
Conroy's .-Interest In claim 2221 made 
over to him.

All stocke 

COBALTToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morulng Sale*.

Great Northern—1000 at 9%. 1600 at 9*1, too 
at 9%. «0 at 9%, 1000 at 8%. 1000 at 9%, 1900

Kerr Lake—300 at 7.38 xd. 1 
Rochester—1000 at 7. 100» at 7. 
Hargrave*—600 at 31%.
Beaver-iOOO at 27, 10CO at 27, 500 at 27, 

500 at 27. -
Chambers—MO at 15%.
Black Mine—tCOO at 6.
McKinley—100 at 1.37.
OobaJt Central-600 at 8%. 800 at 8%.

—Afternoon bmea—
Cobalt Lake—5000 at 14.
Chambers-800 at 15. 500 at 16, 10» at 15. 
Rcchtster—E00 at 6%.
McKinley—600 at 1.37.

I

J. L. MITCHELL & GO. MoXINNM BUILDINC, 
TORONTO, ONT.

48 Scott It, Tereate.

——Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 200 lambs, alive, 

at «.90 per cwt. ; 6 dreeecd hogs, at $9.25 
per cwt.
Ora In—

Wheat, bushel .....
Wheat, goose, bush 
.'Rye, bushel ....
b-riey, bushel 
Buckwheat, bushel 
«'cas, bushel ......
c^t». bushel......

Oeeda—
-ilsike. No. 1, per bush....$7 00 
Alsike, No. 2. per bush.... 6 60 

. jUsike, No. 3, per bush.... 5 60 
Red clover. No. 1, bush....
Red clover,-No. 2. bueb.... 6 09 
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 5 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton......................,..$17 001
Clover or mixed hay .........12 00
straw, loose, ton..................9 00
Stiaw. bundled, ton............ IS 00

Fruits and Vegetable
,Onion* bag .................
I Potatoes, per bag
Carrots per bushel..........
Apples, per barrel..............  2 60 i/H)
Cabbage, per dozen ..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy .... $0 25 to $0 30 
Lggs et Icily new - laid,

per dozen ...............
Poultry—

Turke. sj dressed, lb
Qeese. per lb ...........
jPHng ehlckens. lb 
Spring ducks, lb....
Fow., per lb.............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 9 50 10 50
Bet#; choice sides, cwt......  8 60 8 25
Beef, medium, cwt........
f«ef. common, cwt.......
Mutton, light, cwt........
veal», common, cwt.;..
Veals, prime, cwt........ .
prtefed hogs, cwt..... 
t-ambsi per cwt.. ....

Members Standard «took Sxobong#E NOTICE Mining 8took« ?££
One per cent, per month on unpaid bal

ance*.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 

monthly payment plan If desired. 2,4,6
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
78 Yong» SL. Toronto, Seem 18. 3$. «13

i.NDON A LA.W$aHI»2 
A ACCIDENT COMPANY
■as received a license $• 
tslness of Plate Gloss In- 
Shout Canadi- 
ironto this 19th day of

39 butchers' 
at #.26 to *6.40

PORCUPINE.$0 SS to tOS7• • •

We have given coiiqfderable attention to the PORCUPINE GOLD 
CAMP, have employed engineers of repute to obtain reliable Informa
tion. and are now prepared to advise clients as to Porcupine Invest
ments. There te going to be big money made In the PORCUPINE) 
GOLD STOCKS, tout a careful eelee tlon of these will be necessary to 
procure the beet result*. Our advice can be hod without cost to those

tiu o 650:
W. FITZGERALD, - | 
erlntendent of Insurane* J

that the lattero au
MM r

Notice to Hunters,50
who write us.I PALIT Y OF 

IABY, B.O.
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Cobalt Stocka :— J. T. EASTWOOD ft CO.7 00 East Buffalo Live Stock'.,
EAST BUFFALO. Nov. 39.-Cattle-Slow 

and steady; prime steers, $6.40 to36.75.
VT'eo»' '* 203 htad: active and 2Sc 

higher. $7 to *10.75.

Tents, Stôve», Blankets 
Gun» and, Ammunition. 
Everything 
and'Miners.

Beil. Buy. Phones Mal» 3448 aed 3440. 43 KING STBeBT WEST, TORONTO.Amalgmated ....... .
Bailey ...nr"

i kThe P.-A.-Y.-E. «—stem Is here te-dev. 
end It is here to stay. Members Standard Stock Exchange.8%Debenture» Consolidated 2S

for Hunters22 and 1990 Six ;.................................
Black Mines Con., -lad ...

Chamber»-Ferland ...
City of Cobalt.............
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobaf.t Lake. .
Coniagaa .............
Crown Reserve 
Fester ..
Gifford ................... |
Great Northern ......................... 9% 9
Green Meehan ............................ 2% i%
Hargraves .................................... 32 11
Hvdeon Bay ............................  110 194
Kerr Lake ...A............................. 7.00 6.SO
La Rote ...................... '...4.56 4.2$
Little Nip!seing ........   29% 20%
McKin.-Dar.-8avage ................1.40 1.3*
Nancy Helen ............    5 2
Nlplssirg ..................................... 10.9) *10.80
Nova Beotia ............................... 33 39
Otlst* .................,
Peterson lake ...
Right of Way ...
Rochester 
Silver Leaf .....
Silver Bar___ _
Silver Queen ..
Tlmlskamlng ...
Trethewey .......
Watt» ___ ....
V.’etlauffer .

BEAVER, LITTLE NIP, ROCHESTER 
AND BAILEY

The P.-A.-Y.-K. eyeti 
and It is here to stay.steady ; yorkers, t7.CS to $8; roughs, *6.75 

#v.«0 ,u 46.25, dalrks, $7.60 to
la here to-day,

....... 15%

....... 2..... 10
.........m........4.t0 4.66

.2.76 2.67

4%
2.00tyable semi-aimnolly, "' 

attractive price.
I nines invited.

11%‘«d .
No smoking on street ears to-day, 

and hereafter.
$7.90. 20..$0 90 to $1 00 

.. 0 75 0 SO
.. U 36 0 tV

TIM 0. PIKE 00.
128 KING IT. lAITe

en an 1 Tamhe—R retint». 6200 head : 
active; ewe* 25c higher : lambs. 10c low
er; I envy a h* slow: 1 mbs. IS Oh ”: 
ytarll'g*. $4 75 'o *5.26; wethers, $4 to $4.50; 
ewes, *3.75 to «.35; shçep, mixed, $2 to «.:».

»%
BEAVER belles» they have a vein of ore 250 feet Jong and 50 feet deep. 
LITTLE NIP168ING shipped a ear of high-grade ore yesterday and have 

three/ cars of low-grade or« ready. ■
ROCHESTER—Buy this stock for an 'advance within the next few days/ 
BAILEY leads the Cobalt Camp In a smelter; a little wonder; Bailey Is a

Chicago Cattle Market .
Nov. 30.—Cattle- Receipts, 

25,00): market weak; beeves, «.50 to *5.70; 
Texas steers. «.20 to $5.40; western steers. 
U.il to #.50-. stockers and feeders, $3.30'to : 
15.60; cows and heifers,$2.20 to $6.36; calves, 
$7 to *9.

Hogs—Receipts, 38,000; slow at opening 
figures, altho a few light butcher»’ grade 
sold at *7.25: light, #.70 to «7.12%: mixed, 
$6.80 to $7.20; Heavy, # 76 to $7.30: rough. 
#.75 to #.90; good to choice, heavy, $6.90 
to *7.20: pigs, #.» to #.90; bulk of sales, 
#.96 to $7.15.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 30,000; mar
ket strong: native, $2.26 to «.30: western, 
$2.,5 to «.25; yearlings, «.29 to *5.5: 
lambs, native, $4.5 to #.70; western, #.5d 
to #.66.

SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED
onto, Ont.

CHICAGO,0 30 0 35 S 4
5 4 ruituumt LtUAL uaHDS.Montreal Stock Yards.

MONTREAL. Nov. 30.—(Special.)-At the 
Canadian Pacific live stock market this 
morning the offerings of live stock were 
950 cattle, 900 sheep a 
and 260 calves. Choice 
good at 5c to 5%c; fairly good at 4%c to 
4%c; fair at 4c to 4%c, and common at 
3%c to 3%c per lb. Cows brought from 
3%c to 4c, and bulls 3%c to 3%c per lb.

The trade In small meat* wag fairly ac
tive. Sheep sold at 4%c, and lambs at 6c

scarce and 
at to size

buy. SabS HSsS?0 35 0 60 J. A. McILWAIN (St CO.
_

BROKER AND MINING EXPERT.
• Telephones—Mala 3184 aad 2156.

.$0 IS to *0 20 
. 0 12 C 14/TNEF

NTED

and lambs, 980 bogs 
steers sold at 5%c;

41 SCOTT STREET.
G0WGAN0A LEGAL CARDS

TT Ft WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solid tor. H. Notary. Gewgaada (Successor to 
McFadden * McFadden). ed

0 12 0 1» 
0 170 II

. 0 13I Getting Ready to Return, 3 1%
. 10 1*%

261-,■A PORCUPINE LOTSto *%c per lb. Calves were 
brought from $3 to «2 each, 
and quality. Selected lots of hogs sold at 
$7.26 per 100 lbe.. weighed off cars, and a 
few lots of store bogs for feeding pur
poses were arid at $7.40.
... the Montreal Stock Yards west end 

market there were 550 cattle. 675 sheep 
and lambs, 725 hogs and 75 calves. Hogs 
were easy, with sales of selected lota et 
$7 to $7.2G per 199 lbs., weighed off cars.

trgetlc man with capita^ 
rtnerehtp In widely eatsV'.j 
owing brokerage coneer* j 
pice strictly confldent*MF
■x 100, World OffleSS

7 50 8 50 
7 UO

Cobalt stocks have pretty well exhausted themselves on the down grade. 
Several are scraping around bottom, and would move up quickly but for the 
pressure still being exerted by the bears. The buying will ultimately tell, and 
the shorts will pay for the advances as they did before.

It le a good time to pick up Peteraea Lake, Bearer, Bailey aed Genld.
Write u* If you want Information.

7>i 6%
. 5 00 
. geo low
. 7 30 9 50 
.10 00 12 00

t;.... j^i
::::: $

5%

Parliament Buildings, Tor os to.

Î
2Pay-ae-you-enter on every car In To

ronto to-day.
The P.-A.-T.-E. system ta here to-day, 

and it is here te atey.

S*%Sj*»•■»••»*»»•
1.23% 1.39 .-0.,.800.

...WOO 11 00 c >5

A «I. BARR & CO., 43 Scott Street, Toronto88 86%
—Morning Sales.—

Bailey—209 at S. 6 -0) at SU, 500 at 8H. 2000 
at _$%, im at 8% 19» at S%. 500 at S%, 19)0

►arm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Ray.^car lots, per ton.........

enter yn every car Is Tri The PctcY^E eyriem la here te-fiay, 
aad It is here to stay._ Ne smoking on atrect cars' to-day, 

and hereafter. Members. Standard Stock Exchange...«S50to$u«eon street cars

«fa. »X

I' *

\

yt' 4 '

HAIRSTON
BROKER. : •eetmente fat POKCV-
well-locnted proper.

ta In reliable eerper» 
te for information, 
«NING ARCADE 
’8T. Toronto, Oat.
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